THE GRACE FOUNDATION OF NEW YORK
20th Anniversary GRACE Gala – Saturday, April 18, 2020
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Honoring our four founding members and their children:
Barbara D’Amora (shining star Nicholas), Catherine Muraca (shining star Thomas),
Diane Peruggia (shining star Alexa), Diane Rodriguez (shining star Jessica)
&
Anthony Gerardi (Partners in Sound – Partner with GRACE Teamwork Award)

Please indicate your level of support by checking the appropriate sponsorship package. All Sponsorship packages will include signage and special acknowledgement at GALA, as well as website and social media mention.

☐ $8,000.00 Platinum Specialty Sponsor will include 20th Anniversary GRACE Sponsor of Gala. Complimentary table of 10, Special Page Program Ad, Signage at event including table tent cards and Mention at Gala. Exclusive Podium Signage. Your name/logo will also be on a plaque on a “GRACE Bench” for a limited time as well as a commemorative brick on the GRACE sensory playground.

☐ $5,000.00 Gold Sponsor will include complimentary seats for 8, Special Page Program Ad, Signage at event and table tent cards in main dining room.

☐ $3,500.00 Cocktail Hour Sponsor will include complimentary Gala seats for 6, Special Page Ad, sponsor signage, table tent cards at Cocktail Hour.

☐ $2,000.00 – Dessert Sponsor will include complimentary Gala seats for 4, electronic ad, signage at event.

☐ $1,500.00 - Shining Star Sponsor will include complimentary Gala seats for two and shout out at podium.

Additional Sponsorships include signage at event

☐ $1,000.00 Award Sponsor ☐ $750.00 Raffle Table Sponsor ☐ $500.00 Flower Sponsor

For more information on sponsorship opportunities, please visit www.graceofny.org to purchase packages online or call Cathy Del Priore at 718-983-3800 ext. 223 (cdelpriore@graceofny.org)
THE GRACE FOUNDATION OF NEW YORK
20th Anniversary GRACE Gala – Saturday, April 18, 2020
JOURNAL ADS & TICKET PRICES

Your advertisement will be displayed on the plasma screens throughout the night. Journal will be featured on The GRACE website for a full year.

* Please note back cover, inside back cover, inside front cover, platinum page will be part of the program hand-outs on the evening of the event

Electronic Journal Opportunities
☐ $1,500.00 Back Cover (electronic and program handout)
☐ $1,200.00 Inside Back Cover (electronic and program handout)
☐ $1,200.00 Inside Front Cover (electronic and program handout)
☐ $1,000.00 Platinum Page (electronic and program handout)
☐ $ 800.00 Gold Page (Full – electronic only)
☐ $500.00 Silver Page (Full – electronic only)
☐ $300.00 Bronze Page (Full – electronic)
☐ $250.00 White Page (Full – electronic)
☐ $ 100.00 Half Page (electronic)
☐ $ 75.00 Business Card (electronic)

GALA Tickets
☐ $175.00 – Ticket per person
☐ $1,750.00 – Table of ten

Sponsor Level $ __________ Ad Journal $ _________ Tickets: ___________ Donation in Lieu of attendance ________________________
Contact Name ________________________ Company ________________________
Guest Names:
1. __________________________________________ 6. __________________________________________
2. __________________________________________ 7. __________________________________________
3. __________________________________________ 8. __________________________________________
4. __________________________________________ 9. __________________________________________
5. __________________________________________ 10. __________________________________________

Address ________________________ City/State/Zip ____________
Best Phone number to reach you ________________________ E-mail address ____________________________

Check enclosed in the amount of $ ______ made payable to The GRACE Foundation of New York

Charge my [ ] VISA [ ] MasterCard [ ] Amex Card # __________________________ Exp. Date _______ CSV _______ Billing Zip_______

Please visit www.graceofny.org to indicate your sponsorship or journal ad request. Or fill out the following form to indicate your level of support. Camera-ready art (1920 x 1080 jpeg or png) can be sent to cdelpriore@graceofny.org